Introduction
Several articles have been published describing ectoparasites and their distribution on mammals, but little of this wor] has been done in the Great Plains region. Allred (1958) Cook and Beer (1955; 1958) . In a review of the natural history of the prairie vole, Jameson (1947) included a list of the ectoparasites collected from Microtus ochrogaster in Kansas. Rapp (1962) 
Materials and Methods
Collections of specimens were made during the period of 18 October 1969-20 April 1970. The study site was a riparian habitat with a dense growth of mixed grasses located two miles south of Kearney, i)l Kearney County, Nebraska. Additionally, some ectoparasites were collected from specimens of A1. ochrogaxtee collected incidentally at one mile east of Wilber, Saline County. All voles were caught irl Sherman live traps using rolled oats for bait. Each vole was placed in a separate plastic bag, killed, tagged, and frozen until parasites could be removed. Preliminary attempts to remorJe ectoparasites included washing the host with non-sudsing detergent, rinsing the host, filtering the solution (Elzinga, 1967), and dissolving the skin in KOH (Cook, 1954) , but the number of parasites retrieved was markedly less than was observed using the following technique. A triangular file was used to scrape and brush the skins (see Ellis, 1955 ) of 15 of the 17 voles studied. In addition, the voles were inspected thoroughly under a .7-3X dissecting microscope and parasites removed individually. This method appeared to result in a more complete removal of external parasites than did the previous methods.
Accounts of Ectoparasites (ACARI: LAELAPIDAE)
Hperlaelaps microti (Ewing) Hyperlaeldps mictoti was abundant on lWlicrotZs penstsylvanicus during the entire study period. One hundred and eighteen adult females, 31 adult males, and 47 deutonymphs of this species were collected from 15 M. pewznxylvazlicuI during the investigation. These mites appeared to have no site preference, as they were collected from many locations on the hosts (Timm, 1972 Hoploplegra vcvnthops (Burmeister) Seventy six-specimens of Hoploplegra vcvnthops were found on seven M. pennsyl?wanics during the period from 7 November to 20 April. Numbers of lice per vole ranged from one to 38. Seventy-one second and third instars were collected during the study, three first instars were found during the period from February to April, and one adult female and one adult male were taken in November. H. vcanthopgs is considered a ubiquitous parasite on microtine rodents. Ferris (1921) obtained it from Vficrotgs in England and continental Europe. Cook and Beer (1955; 1958) have done extensive population studies of H. ancdnthopus on M. pennsylvanirgs in Minnesota. This is the Srst published record of the species from Nebraska.
